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THE ROMANTIC LIFE STORY OF SUE 
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Drug and Stationery Storçe.

Kirk’s K,off Kure 
Kures Koffs.

9UR PLEASANT WORM SYRUP
Is tlitt lic-Ht hikI Safust MoUiekib 

tor Cliild'rtiu.

KIRKLAND’S

BUWU AND JUNIPER PILLS
Aro the Best Kidney and Liver 

Pill in the Market,

AROUND HOME.
[interesting Items Picked Up by Our 

Correspondent?,

CRINAN.
Bev. D. Stalk**, of Calnmet, Mich., spent 

a few days among friend» hera list week.
David Stewart, jr., returned from Mani

toba a etiort time ago.
Mise Qracie McMillan was home from 

Windsor for Thanksgiving,
Misse» Jean Coçhrane and Jeeeie Flatt, 

at Berlin, paid a abort visit to friends here 
thi-i week.

Mise Katie Munro waehome from Hidge- 
tpwn for Thanksgiving,

Mr». Dugald Stewart visited friends is 
Uawn township last week.

il. IIbanka, of . this place, and, William 
».,,ru. of Wardsville, have exchanged 
Bouses and lota, apd each party has moved 
ti> hia new place.

John MoMurohy, er., is on the si* list.

DUNWICH WEST
Miea Addie Fillmore was the guest of 

lier friend, Miee Nellie Gilbert, last Wed- 
Heyday.

Mia a L. A. McMillan attended the Ep- 
x„rth League convention at Glencoe laet 
Wednesday and Thursday.

A number from here attended the Mor- 
a-viantown Fair la»» Thpreday, hot were 
disappointed w|th the weather.

The literary entertainment to have been 
e ven by tlieEpworth League laet Wednes
day has been postponed.

FtROMC
A. very happy affair took place at the 

residence of M(, C. F. Ileidt, F rouie, 
when his eldest daughter, Miss Carrie, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Clarence 
1) >uguertv. of Froiup. The bsjdti was 
assisted by hut sister, Miss Maggie, 
while Mr. Percy Stloox supported the 
i-room. Rev. Jotip Hendersou.of Shed 
deu, performed the ceremony. The 
presents which the bride received were 
costly and numerous, showing the high 
esteem in which sire is held by her 
many acquaiutauoes. The happy couple 
left amidst rice and old shoes fp* lion- 
dun and other points of interest to spend 
their lioueymoou. On their return they 
will reside in the vicinity ia,which they 
have lived.

WEST LQflNE.
Alex. Beatou will have an auction 

rule of live stock at hia farm on Hogg 
Street on Thursday, Nov. 2.

T. F. Robinson was in London on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Walker, of Caradoc, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. John Heodersou.

Rev. Mr. Phillips occupied the pulpit 
in the Methodist church oa Sunday 
uvemug,

Skiunet Bros, are in Leamington on 
business.

D. Wismer, of St. Thomas, is visiting 
friouds in towu.

Miss Brown, of London, wa? the 
guest of Mis. A. Streib-last week.

COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. Else, wii» of Mr. Alfred Else, 
section foreman of the G.T.R., of St. 
Thomas, died very suddenly Tuesday, 
hiie had beeu shopping the previous 
day. ’Wath was due to paralysis.

The scin^uy into the votes of the 
Aldborough b ums by law was resumed 
before Judge Hughes at Rodney on 
Friday, when evidence was taken re
garding 80 voters, who it was coutendi d 
bv Mr. Coburn, solicitor for the L. E. 
ADR. R., should not be on the list. 
Court was adjourned to West Lome on 
Nov. 17.

Squire Laqey, of London, Friday, 
heard the balance of the evidence for 
the prosecution in the case of William 
L Walker. William Walker, D McAr
thur and R Alliaon, of West Lome, who 
are charged with atealiug a hone from 
a Mntioey Indian named French. The 
evidence for the defence will be taken 
next Friday.

Mrs. Annie Smith, relict of the late 
Mj. Thomas Smith, died yesterday at 
tiie residence of her eon Charles, Lake 
road, Scuthwvld, in the eighty fourtli 
year of her age. Slia leaves three 
children, Mrsi. George Williams and Mr 
Ulias. Smith, of Southwold, and Mr. 
Win. Smith, of Aldborough. The de- 
ceased had been a resident of South- 
w#ild for fifty years.

Pretty and witty. TUI, Tennea.er Ce- 
qeette llunr Money Away With the 
Sanie Heekleen Abandon That She 
Lacerated Hurnllat Heart».

She was not merely a tx-lle and beauty 
bark before the war. this fueciiiating 
end enprlclone Sue Pillow-Martin. Khe 
appears to have liven u new woman, horn’ 
a.,vad of time. Into an epoch and en
vironment that Irked her even inure than, 
the shocked them. When the Mexican-. 
t\ar was fought, a Pillow was a général. 
Naturally, that added to hi* social pres
tige. Renown was not needed, though,, 
to make Ids eldest daughter easily lirst 
aiming eiiuiiis in. the land of her birth.

She was pretty, she whs witty, she 
diluvial like a \\ y 11 Is and true ciajuette 
to her huger tips. Slie had lovers and 
love affair* by the time sin- was 16. Not 
very aérions ones, yet serious enough to* 
•how her quality of Imperious caprice.

J># and hy, young McXairy of Ken
tucky came «outing her. At lirst «her 
hissed her head. In n week they were 
engaged and the wedding day svL 
Friends and fortune suwletl approval.
It was most lit in every way. McNalry 
was an only child and his father a rich 
man, withal an eminent Judge. Hi» 
aim's choice so pleased him that be re- 
aolrrd to make the iufare, the bride'» 
home coming, the most notable social 
event In eolith Kentucky history. He 
sent all the way to New York for a 
family carriage, the first closed carriage 
ever brought to thut region. Much of 
the supper win likewise ordered from 
New York, also liveries for trtw black 
coachman, the footmen and yuuug Me- 
Nairy's own man.

Four fine black horses, perfectly 
matched and bitted, drew the enrriago. 
Everything was spick and apan when 
the bridegroom set out to claim his 
bride. Elkton, hie home town. Ilea In a 
border county, some 00 miles from Nash
ville. The Pillow homestead was just 
outside Columbia, which lies about SO 
miles due south of the state capital. So 
It was a two days' drive, but the horses 
minded It uo more than their master.

It was very well they did n»L since 
they went home the very next day. Miss 
I’illWW Usd changed her mind, not about 
marrying, but as to who should be the 
mafly A certain Hugh Martin, newer 
anihricher than McNalry, had come upon 
the acene—she was fond of novelties and 
dearly loved tn give her world a sense- 
ting» She wrote McNalry a curt dis
missal and married Martin with all the 
pomp and circiirastauca prepared for the 
man- he had supplanted!

McNalry faced the changed conditions 
with a sort of grim Humor. He bought 
all the crape In Columbia, put horsea and 
eervants in deep mourning end drove 
home. There he insisted that the infare 
should go on just the same, although 
the bride was conspicuously absent. He 
said of her only that she had exercised 
her undoubted privilege ot changing her 
mind, lie might have married a hundred 
timee over, but. though gallant toward all 
women, he said he would die a bachelor.

Sue Pillow-Martin meaetime was lead- 
lag her new. husband Use merriest sort 
of dance. When be came to understand 
that his money had tempted her he gave 
It to her to spend like water. She flung 
it away with both ba*s. Every week 
almost she drove to Nashville and went 
about Its nest shops, with her black 
maid carrying roleaux of gold to pay tor 
her purchases. The geld was but one ot 
her innumerable whims. She would not 
touch silver or paper.

Hugh Martin has married her for bet
ter or for worse. He bore and forbore 
until she came actually to despise him. 
She set her mind on divorce, then and 
there regarded as almost Indelible dis
grace. But divorced she would be, and 
divorced she was, tn spite of her father, 
her family, all her friends. Her freedom 
proved after a sort n crown of thorns.
If men still crowded about her, there 
was that In the eyes and voices of the 
women that poisoned life came to Sue 
Pillow-Martin. By way of changing all 
that she whistled back her old lover. Mc
nairy, and married him out of hand!

That would have made a seven years’ 
eensatlon, only the civil war came on, 
mid not so long- after McNalry fell from 
a high window and broke his neck. The 
shock almost killed his wife. She came 
as near loving him us her supreme self
ishness allowed. Troubles did not come 
singly—her father died about the same 
time. Both left estates much Involved. 
When, a little later, the fall of the con
federacy annihilated slave property, the 
widow found herself with straitened 
prospects.

Poverty was not imminent, but the-old 
lavish, luxurious life was forever gone. 
The brother reigning In her father’s 
stead was brotherly kind, but she was no 
more supreme. Besides, her world was 
wondering what she could or would do 
next. What she did do was to write, in 
her brother’s name, to her divorced hus
band, Hugh Martin, askiug tor informa
tion In regard to eome part ot her fa
ther’s estate.

Martin recognised the handwriting. He 
had gone back to bis old home—east Ten
nessee—and prospered there throughout 
McNalry'» lifetime. When news came 
that bis ex-wife was again- free, he took 
in his bed, declaring he would never 
leave It alive. To the friends who railed 
at her and begged him not to think of 
her he said humbly that he still loved 
the earth she trod. She might not de
serve It, but he would rather die than 
live to know that she had married still" 
another man, as abe was sure to do. So

1 When You Are Getting 
| Ready for Cold Weather

Call and see what we are offering in

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Suits, Reefers, e> 
$ Odd Coats, Pants and Vests ^
2 AT PRICES THAT SELL THEM EVERY TIME.

(• ♦♦♦♦♦♦ (•
2 UNDERCLOTHING....  %
*< All kinds and sizes. We are showing some Special Valuer.

they last. «>

f) Boots and Shoes and Rubbers.... «>
(• , ®)
®) A very large stock to choose fr»m.

2) Our Dress Goods and Mantles §
Ale better than ever. Homespuns are very scarce, but 
we have them. They are the proper goods for winter y* 
dresses. „ j-*3

1 m. Cameron I
DUTTON. WALLACETOWN. g

swift anger and sud*n remorseful ten
derness. 3ut now abe was content to- 
eua herself In the eyes of an adoring 
husband. There was the child—ben lit
tle daughter by McNalry. Martin loved 
It as tenderly ns though It were his own. 
That bellied him with the mother and 
consoled him hit many of the wound» her 
Indifference gave. On the whole, hie 
last marriage brought him years of 
stormy and moonlit happiness. Not so 
very many years. His wife died, and hia 
heart was buried with her. He outlived 
her only a little while. All hia fortune 
went to her daughter, who grew up a 
grariooe an* beautiful young woman, 
wholly lacking hat mother’» lawless

Itching Piles.
False modesty esuaes many people to en

dure in silence the greatest misery imagin
able from itching piles. One application 
of Dr. A. W. Chine’» Ointment will soothe 
and ease the itching, one box will com
pletely cure the ivurst case of blind, itching, 
bleeding or protruding pile». Yon have no 
risk to run for Dr. A. W. Chase’» Oint
ment is guaranteed to cure pile».

COMMERCIAL.

dutto* markets.
Wednesday, Oct. 25

PRODUCE.
Butter, per ...................................
Kurr. per dozen .................................
Lard.pertt> .......................- ...........
Tallow, per lb ............ ..................
Potatoes, per bag ..........................
Onions. prwtoftg .......... — •«
Shorts, per-ton .........................
Bran, pertain........................................
Cl.op and Feed Flour ....................
Flour, nor hundred .........................
Cabbage, per dozen .........^ ...........
Honey,in comb, per pound..........
Honey, strained, per pound..........
Chicken, per pound.........................
Duck, per pound................................
Turkey, per pound ........................
Pumpkins, each.................................
Tomatoee, per bushel ... ... 
Pork, farmers’ cured, per,pound...

FRUIT.
Apples, per bag ................................
Pears, per bushel.......... ..................
Dried apples, per pouud ... ... ...
Plums, pur bushel ..........................
Grapes, per pound ................. . •••

ORAIÜ.
Fall Wheat,per bush (standard)..
Oats .......................................................
Bailey......................................................

Boanm per bushel ... .................
Clover seed, per bush ..................
Alsyke, per bush ..........................
Timothy, pe* bush .........................
Hay, per ton........................................
Straw, per load ................................
Wooli per pound.................................

St. Tlomas.
Wheat per bush.........................
Oats * ..........................
Barley " ..........................
Peas * .........................
Bran, per 1

CASH FOR EGGS,
Bring your Eggs to

R. Richardson, Advance Block
And get the Highest Price in Cash.

Michigan (Tentral
“ Iks ÿkagara Falls Houle.”

A WELL TURHED REPLtt

TÎME TABLE»
GOING KAMT.

Mailt Exp’s Local
A.M. P.M A.M

Kidgetown.. ................................ H.'Mi 7,11 10.*)
..................... 8.4* 7.33 11.3)

Bixiimrck.... ...................»............. H -M 7.4tl- 13.00
Dutton.......... ............................. V.Jtt N.OO 12 «8

........................ V 52 8.11 1.33
Sfredden ..................... ...................
6t Thouia» (arrive)...............

6.19
8.40

1.38 
2.20

No. its. Allans* Kipres», leaves Dutton at
12.40 p.uf.

GOING IKtt.
Mail. Exp’s. VuchI
m. A.M.

8t.Tliema,(deparU.„-—— S.40
H hcuLkuii .........................................

ti.UO
0.10 6/4/

................................ 3.05 h.-.'» 6.110
...............................  3.17 6.36 0 16

Bismarck . ............................ 3 JO 0.48 :.v8
KodUtiV ....... ».38 O.ôd r../J
It id go own... ..................... ..............Uti 7.:îl Mj
Wiiulitnr .... ...............  6.46 10.U0 1..HJ

No 37, PaclBc Exprès», stone at Dutton au
3.18 p.m.

Butter, per pound. 
Eggs, per dozen... 
Potatoes, per bag.

... 0 16 0 17

... J 15 0 15
... 0 07 0 10
... 0 04 0 04
... 0 50 0 60
... 1 00 1 00
...16 00 16 00
...12 DO 12 00
...16 00 20 00
.. 1 40 1 80
... 0 40 0 60
... 0 10 i-.’i
... 0 08 n iu
... 0 06 0 07.
... 0 06 0 OH
... 0 08 0 08
... 0 06 0 (5
... 0 40 0 50
... G 03 0 IU |

... 0 40 0 fiO

... 0 7 ) 1 no |

... 0 04 0 or. 1

... a 00 ■2 :S

... 0 02 0 1 2 J

... 0 64 0 65 1

... 0 25 0 va :

... 0 3.7 4*>

... 0 45 0 fO

... 75 0 DO
... -2 75 3 60
... 4 00 4 61)
... 1 50 2 00
... 8 00 U) 00
... 2 00 4 vu
... 0 13 0 15

(0 65 0 66
'lb 27
85 40
45 50

15 00 15 00
A. 25
1» 15
70 70

» 9 00
. 0 4c" 0 00

LONDON AND ST. THOMAS.
GOING NORTH.

• A.M.
Leave St. Tnomas.................... lo.iO
Arrive at London.................. 10.50

GOING SOUTH.
A.M.

Leave London ..........................8.30
Arrive at d Thomas................. 6.10

S. H. i'ALAj EK,
Panseukei Agent, Bt. Thomas, 

JA8. BALKWILL, Agent. Dintou.

p.m . 
4.40
6.15

P.M,
LN
2.30

A.M.
6.U.>

Chickens, per pair
London Grain Markats.

Wheat, 60c to 70e per bushel.
Oats, 27o to ‘28c per bushel.
Peas, 50r to 04c per bushel.
Barley, 40c per bushel.
Coru. 42c to 45c per bualiel.

Canadian Hay.
A despatch to the Toronto Glebe 

from London says that the War Offie'- 
ia buying Caoadiau hay for the use o 
the forces in South Africa, AUbougn 
an abuudauoe of hay other than

her letter cam. ,"o him aa manna In the - j C^au was avaUable.U^» that 
desert. He answered It at once; she
threw aside disguise and wrote again. 
S'he second letter set him on hia feet, al
though lnit a ghost of his old self.

A third’came quickly. He packed bis 
grip, put money to both pocketa and 
went away. In a month or tees he hadi- 
remarried—there w.aa again legally *•, 
Sue Pillow-Martin. He found her just 
the same, fuH of «tpritioH* ISEiMk.

a deliberate policy of spreading orders 
for the goods required throughout the 
colonies has been decided upon iu every 
case where such action is possible.

The Ho* Market.
The local hog market has dropped 

to |8.#5 ger cwt., In Toronto the 
market iwquoted 
aud 4c pen pound,,

iwt.. In 
<1 jit 14.371 for choice,

THE HONEY HUNT3RS.
The fumes of sulphur will MU all tier 

worms of moths.
To produce a large crop of honey, bece 

Should not be allowed to awurm, bat 
kept together.

If bees are- given plenty of storage 
room, they are not so apt to swarm. 
Limited space often causes swarmiug.

Pure white comb houey, with very lit
tle propolis on the wood of the sections, 
denotes that they were taken out as eeou 
as they were tilled.

Never leave a newly hived ewnrmiof 
bees near the place where they are clus
tered. The safest plan is to remove it at 
once to a stand somewhat distant, wheth
er the bees are all in or uoL

Bees do not swallow honey, but place 
ft cm gathered with their bill In their 
honey sack, which is In front and entire
ly outside. A bee weighs three times ns 
much returning to the hive as it did when 
it-started out.

So tor aa can be done keep the white 
elover honey separate from the basswood 
honey. The flavors are quite different 
an I when sent to market should be 
kept separate. Honey, to sell to the best 
advantage, needs to be graded.—St. Lou
is Republic.

WRITERS AND PAINTERS.
"Finished work should show no tiÿce 

of work.” Thus says Mr. Whistler.
Joel Chandler Harris has a horror ot 

rhe theater. He has never in his Ufa 
been known to enter the doors of one 
except to hear • reading by James Whit
comb Riley.

Jnmee Lane Allen lives most of the 
time In New York. Mr. Allen Is a tall, 
spectacled man. very retiring, who car
ries his avoidance ot personal publicity 
almost to the point of eccentricity.

Before Frederick 8. Church began to 
study art be was a eoldler In the civil 
war and an exprès» messenger. Ho re
cently declared that he would be pel- 
fectly happy could be paint but one pic
ture a year and destroy that It, wfcw 
finished, be did-not approve,pf lL

Vhe'llalritr'» Aniww to m.
Feminine Critic.

TJS minister was preaching a coarse of 
sonnons 1» which no» only his own- peo
ple, but outsiders were-interested, aad a» 
the subjects were announced In advance 
through the columns ci the daily- gsipero 
the people who attewded the service» 
knew what they wore going to • hv»r In 
the way of a discourse each night they 
attended. But one evening the-minister 
had a aeverc cold, an* It was almost im
possible for him to get through i *e regu
lar service. The sermon could! be omit
ted and It was, and the congregation de
parted with feelings of dep sympathy 
for the minister. Not so do woman. 
She was not a member of the eonWNw»- 
tion, and when she departed If thought 
could be heard the air would have been 
filled with maledictions. But If her’Ibei- 
iuga did not find vent In words Just’iu n 
they did as soon a» she was within rend) 
oi pen »»d Ink. She wrote » letter » the 
minister

‘•Dear elr," It began, “1 eww the mdlve 
of the sabjeet of your sermon for list 
Sunday night In the paper, aud li was 
very anxious to hear If. 1 do not belong 
to yeerr congregation and went 10 mile» 
to hear that sermon, and when 1 reacted 
the eBnreh 1 found that I had taken say 
Journey In rain, f realized then for the 
first time the truth e# David's remark. 
‘All men are liars.' ”

The letter reached the minister rifely. 
It wue a letter duly signed and witfi the 
writer'» address, and the minleter. ar.t 
being given to undue meekness, answer
ed It:

“Dear madam,” he wrote, “aw you 
were at church on the evening to which 
you refer you must have understood the 
circumstances and rerflzed that if* was 
Impossible for the sermon to be pressthed 
that night. Y’ou ought not have heels 
entirely out of the way In your quotation, 
however, if you hait given the whuie of 
It, for the words of! David were. ‘S'said 
to my haste, all me» are liar».’ ’’—-Jhica- 
go Chronicle.

THE HAMLET1NEJ;
There will be seven fera mi a* Fin ml et» 

next year, and it behoove* the* real Ham
lets to organize,—Chicago Tribune.

No loss than seven femoie Hamlet» 
are announced for the nest dramntr, 
season. For the happine*» of the pro 
fessio» in general it i* to be hoped tlmt 
the number of them will aot make it 
any the inorw dillieult ftw d&e ghost I#

RAILROAD....
A Disease Peculiar 
to Railroad Mon,, 
which is readily/ 
Cured by

Hr. Chaso’s Kidney-top Pflha.
Did it ever occur to you that most railroad’ 

men die of kidney disease ?
Such is the fact, However, and the disease is 

known among railroaders as “ railroad kidney. ** 
The first and most marked symptom is a weak. 

Lame and aching,back. You may think at tirs* 
that you are only tired ; but a.% this trouble irfr- 
creases day by day, kidney disease, with all its 
terrors, is fast claiming you as a victim.

Mr. Geo. Cirmmings, for over 20 years ea-

Çneer on the Grand Trunk running between 
oronto and Allandale, says: “ The constant 

duty with my work gave me excessive pains in 
my back, racking my kidneys. I tried several 
remedies until 1 was recommended by my fire
man, Mr. Dave Conlcv, to try Dr. ChasVs 
Kidney-Liver Pith. Two boxes have cots- 
pletely cured me and I feel to-day a better man 
than ever. 1 recommend them to all oav 
friends»""

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one pdtfl 
dose, 25c. a box, at ail dealers, or ----- L ~

.Toronto»*.


